vation two to four weeks after admission. At no time were any staff members aware of the findings.
Subjects
There were nineteen boys and one girl. In seventeen children a diagnosis was made of behaviour disorder, neurotic behaviour disorder or neurotic character disorder. Three boys were diagnosed as being schizophrenic, although on admission two of them had been regarded as behaviour disorders. All the children were judged to be capable of responding favourably to the therapeutic milieu.
Results
Twelve children attained a Factor I score of 157 or more at discharge (Group I -'Responders') while eight did not (Group II -'Nonresponders'). Table I shows the range of values and mean value for age at admission, duration of admission and CPI Factor I scores at the time of admission and discharge. The groups did not significantly differ with respect to admission age -(t = 1.1250; p = > .20). Group II subjects had lower CPI ratings at admission (p = .02, Mann Whitney U Test) and stayed longer in hospital (t = 2.5070; p= < .05).
These levels of significance are for two-tailed tests.
The mean Factor I values for each group did not overlap at any point during treatment (Figure 1.). Group I made continuous progress throughout. Group II initially achieved similar gains but values declined from 48 weeks onwards and remained relatively unchanged from 66 to 96 weeks.
Group I children began to be discharged after eleven months but those in Group II only after twenty-one months. A better comparison of differences in treatment response between the groups is achieved by dividing the length of admission for each subject into ten equal periods and selecting the CPI The data were examined to determine whether successful treatment response could be predicted within the first six months. Throughout this section significance levels are for two-tailed tests, and unless otherwise specified the Mann Whitney U Test is used. There was a positive correlation between admission and discharge CPI scores but this did not reach significance (Spearman rank correlation r.= .3935; p = > .05). The admission CPI scores were significantly different for the two groups (p = .02) and
were low for the three psychotic boys -128 was the value best separating those who responded from those who did not. Nine of ten subjects with admission ratings at or value closest to each of these ( Figure 2 ). By this procedure the mean value is obtained for all subjects at comparable points in treatment. The children in Group I showed steady progress while those in Group II made initial gains during the first four-tenths of their hospitalization which were actually greater than those made by the children in Group I (20.54 and 15.25 points respectively.) Since three boys in Group II were psychotic the mean values for the nonpsychotic children were also determined and as will be seen in Figure 2 these were generally higher. However, after a mean gain of 19.16 in CPI ratings by the midpoint of treatment, their adjustment deteriorated and finally reached a level almost identical with that of the total group. above this level attained a discharge CPI score above 157, compared with only three with lower initial values (p = .02, Fisher Test). The increase in CPI scores during this six-month period compared with the rating at admission did not predict treatment response (p = > .10) nor did the total variation in ratings obtained by subtracting the lowest rating from the highest (p = > .10).
The difference between the admission rating and a CPI value of 157, the 'treatment interval', is a measure of the extent of change necessary for satisfactory outcome. The total variability in ratings (highest minus lowest value) during the first 26 weeks as a percentage of the treatment interval was a highly effective predictor. This figure, the 'Variability Index' distinguished between responders and non-responders at a confidence level exceeding .001. It therefore appeared that it was the degree of change in relation to the treatment interval, irrespective of its direction, which best predicted response. A Variability Index of 80 provided the best cut off, with eleven of thirteen children who reached this value achieving a discharge rating in excess of 157, while only one of nine with an index below 80 did so (p = .009 Fisher Test).
Values for some children never fell below that at admission -the commonest pattern -this occurred in six of those who responded and five who did not. The first rating of 157 was reached after a mean interval of 36.7 weeks in the former. In the remaining six children who responded and three who did not, one to four lower values were recorded during the first 26 weeks. It was 68.8 weeks before these six children who responded first attained a score of 157. The pattern of response to treatment was therefore no guide as to final outcome.
Discussion
The children who did not respond made no gains during the latter half of their hospitalization. This was a great waste of expensive professional resources, and blocked the admission of other children who might have been helped. Such treatment failures adversely affect the interaction of staff with other children and provide a continuing disturbed behavioural model.
The relationship between total rating variation and outcome suggests that treatment success may depend upon the ability of the milieu to modify the child's customary defences and behaviour within six months. It does not appear to be important whether this results in an increase of disturbance or a diminution. The lower the admission rating the greater is the change necessary within this period.
This relationship only indicates the probability of a favourable response if the influences significant during the first 26 weeks continue. At any point new forces might be introduced to change this outcome. This is precisely the aim of an intensive review of treatment in children predicted to do poorly. Later, adverse forces were apparent in the only Non-responder to achieve a rating of 157 during admission. This boy, a Children's Aid Society ward, would have been expected to do well on the basis of his Variability Index. He then became increasingly influenced by a nearby relative with whom he had previously lived and who was strongly opposed to his treatment. The patient repeatedly ran from the treatment setting to be with this relative and withdrew from significant involvement with the staff.
Possible reasons for limited early change will be briefly examined. Children who direct a high level of disturbed behaviour towards the staff may elicit responses which reinforce disturbed attitudes and behaviours (3) . The findings of Rausch et al. (6) are germane -they categorized the interpersonal behaviour of hyperaggressive boys soon after admission and 18 months later, and concluded that treatment was initiated by the adult. Therapeutic change appeared to depend upon interrupting patterns of pathological interaction with others and this accords with the author's clinical observations (1) . The child's difficulties are maintained if adult responses replicate previous pathogenic transactions. The more disturbed the child the more likely he is to elicit such August, 1972 RESPONSE TO RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT 297 responses which is one possible reason for the poor outcome in children with low initial ratings. Peer reinforcement of disturbed behaviour may similarly limit change (5) . Rausch et al. observed a complementarity of relationship between children with mutual behavioural reinforcement.
An intensification of disturbance has been noted in some children whose experiences with therapeutic adults failed to confirm their pathological expectations (1) . This failure appears to threaten defences against interpersonal involvement, with arousal of anxiety and increased efforts to obtain the anticipated responses from others. Should these efforts succeed, further positive change may cease. Present findings confirm that an apparent worsening may precede a satisfactory outcome. It is very important that the staff recognize when increased disturbance is evidence of therapeutic effect and that they continue their treatment methods.
The actual level of disturbed behaviour is sometimes less significant than its duration. Children who provide few rewarding experiences and change slowly severely strain the staff's emotional resources. It is difficult to maintain therapeutic attitudes and behaviour in the prolonged absence of manifest improvement (3) and this is particularly likely to be significant in children who show low ratings over a sustained period.
lit is necessary to consider the possible effect on treatment outcome of the staff expectation arising from repeated ratings. The staff did not know the CPI scores at any time, and results were never available to them or used in making clinical decisions. The categories contributing to the factors could not be identified from the form although familiarity with previous publications would permit this. No record of the rating was made other than on the form which was handed in. Each child was rated by various members of the staff. Raters were always drawn from persons working with the four or six children who constituted the subject's group, but there were many staff changes during an average admission period of two years. Some of the staff were on a clinical unit as students, moved elsewhere in the course of their training and occasionally left the course; also once graduated the child-care workers were a highly mobile group of young people.
Inter-rater reliability has been shown to be satisfactory under these conditions. The lack of knowledge of the CPI scores and the frequent changes in staff make it most unlikely that the latter's expectations arising from repeated ratings had appreciable influence on outcome.
This investigation indicates that early treatment response can be measured and can significantly predict outcome. If confirmed this finding would materially assist the clinician. Studies are under way to determine whether prediction can be improved through the addition of ratings by the teacher, psychiatrist and family social worker. Further investigations are also planned to examine whether these findings are applicable Ito other residential programs.
Summary
The response of twenty latency-aged children to residential treatment was measured by serial child-care ratings. Those who did not respond early made no gains during the latter half of hospitalization.
A satisfactory outcome was best predicted by the total rating change within the first six months as a percentage of the treatment interval. Treatment success appeared to depend upon the extent to which the program modified the child's customary defences and behaviour within that period, irrespective of whether this resulted in an increase or reduction in disturbance. Possible reasons for lack of early change are discussed.
Resume
Cette etude porte sur vingt enfants de l'age de latence en cure d'internat, auxquels furent adrninistrees des epreuves en serie mesurant l'effet des soins prodigues dans le temps. Ceux qui ne repondirent pas favorablement au debut de leur sejour ne firent aucun progres pendant la seconde moitie de l'hospitalisation.
Le score global de changement obtenu au cours des premiers six mois s'avera Ie plus sur element prognostique d'un resultat therapeutique satisfaisant, lequel semblerait directement lie aux modifications effectuees pendant cette periode par Ie traitement dans des modes de defense habituels et dans Ie comportement de l'enfant, independamment de l'arnelioration ou de l'aggravation de la pathologie manifeste. L'auteur presente une discussion des causes qui expliqueraient l'absence de changement initial chez certains sujets.
